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Bear Sir

further t« a phone talk of yesterday, after reading
an ad on "Senate c©fimit tee Activities" I *p&

responding to the section for '"Corporate
Responsibility."

seems to ffie a real need to consider "the
atypropriatness ©f current reporting arrangements"
•!„ " the matter of banking. That is, specifically
?n the case ©f the matter ©f the Hew Zealand
Government having^ launched a new Government bank,
Kiwibank, 5-^ y@ars ag© and it not being kn©vm
generally is Australia.

is obviously due t© the mainstream
with the Murdoch and Fairfax newspapers in the
f@refro.nt, failing to carry stories about
1'his limits any move for Australia t© have such a
bank, such as the Commonwealth Bank was in its
earlier years, before becoming iust another "money
monger,11 (the words of founder M.r King o*Malley,
about whoa I've written a biography, "O* Mai ley, MHR, w)
with its undermining by conservative Governments
and fianlly tjrivatisatioa under Paul Keating as JM.
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As author and researcher into the life ©f King O'Malley, MHR,
and his leadership from after Federation in 1901 in the creation of
the Commonwealth Bank of Australia, 1 am conversant with the founding
©f that bank and its very real importance in the welfare ©f Australian
Governments and people.

G'Malley was an American- born adventurer. He ca$le t© Australia
in 1880. AS a member ©f the Colonial Parliament of South Australia,
he st)OMe of the need for such a bank as the one he led in creating
federally.

banks, then only privately-owned ones, fead "burst1* in 189?
and ke saw a Government bank as the igay t© counter "the ruf? nation ©f
farmers, etc, that had followed,

"F©r the prosperity ©f generations yet unborn," he cried, in
the Federal 'Parliament to which he became a member f®r Sasmania
from Federation in 1901 » Living up to Ms shouted promise before
mining audiences ©n the West Coast of Tasmania while seeking: the people*^
votes, he "shook FosslldoM to its foundations."

/—»/"""*tt Pees i Idea" was represented by the entrenched legislators and
bank shareholders he declared his bank would counter.

H' stirred up a ot of opposition, ihat was even in the
Labor %vernrnent of which fee was Minister for Home Affairs, 1910*13 .
Andrew Wisher, the Prime Minister, must have sympathised with
Q'Hal ley's stated aims — he had been a boy ©f 10 down the pits of
his native Ayrshire in Scotland.

%• 1908 he was Prime Minister of %$ adopted Australia. As a.
victim of mine owners -n both Scotland and the Que@snla.nd in which he
settled, h-* knew all about victimistaion for his opinions, Aptly he
was Leader ©f a Government feant ©n uplifting Australians from oppression.

But Fisher was leader of a Government under intense pressure =' t©
not legislate far the "people's bank," h& Minister, King 0* Mauley,
was advoeating.

One counter t© that bank was that it couldn't work. This influenced
the cort»ervative.ly-minded Andrew Fisher, along with the threat to his
Government from electors influenced by the storm ©f protest f©r the
bank, to oppose it in its final stages. That, and the bitter Apposition
of Billy Btlgnes, Welsh-born front beneher in the Gove|f?ment« O'Mailey
later wrote with distaste at the trouble he had in the Labor Caucus

Cabinet in getting support for his bank.

„ ...... . ....... „ _ Fisher at this time. I
used to take 4b out in Labor circles, Fisher's daughter, Miss Margaret
Fisher, who died aged 84 in 1988. She told me how, in a taxi
in London; about 1920, she heard her father and Denison Miller, the
banker r>ut in charge ©f the young- Commonwealth Bank as one-man administrator
talking animated \j^ about; the' actual fate of the bank — ,jfcaat, t!-ou.?rh
th* story- ^ ^hat' it coud/iever be a viable proposition,^ it wa^ by 1920

demonstrating- it con. id be.
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King 0'Malley, wb© lived from 1910 to his passing in 1953 at
South Melbourne, had swung the issue by gaining the so lid support ©f
Melbourne O^ades ^all. Parliament sat in Melbourne, til 1927. C'Maliey
was a consistent visitor to the Trades Hall on the CBB*s northern ftdn^e
S© was a eonstant confere ©f men such as Dick loughnan, a trades Hall
Co$feeil president, whom he rated, as very important in the countering of
final opposition in1 the Labor Gevernemt to the bank,

In later years, he^rote nostalgically of union supporters ©f the
b^nk, on the theme, "Wfee;-.re are the beys of the old brigade."

Andrewf&gher might be said to have some justification for his
attitude in that the Fisher Governeat was actually tipped out of office
in 1913. One wonder^ how much oppositition to the Cointnowneat^ Bank

it tooks three weeks for the fate of the Government to be known?
a combination of the former ^rotectionfefGovernment led by Alfred 3>"
and the the 3?ree Traders, Sydney based, under George Seid, by then
a M$isionn party, won the 1913 election. The balance was tilted
by thesis ienists winning the border seat ©f Hbury, NSW. Labor was
back a1 year later.

As to the Commonwealth Sank. 0'Malley had preached that it was
the greatest issue before Parliament to that stage. 6n it depended the
welfare of Government and the Cation.

It well and truly lived up to its promise., Looking back ©n its
operations in 1962, the bank'*? 50th anniversary, Sir R0bert C©sgrove,
had been 18 years a ^remier of Tasmania, told me, "Australian cou1d.n lt
pogsibiy have ievelopei as it has without the Gommownealth Bank." It
well recall his emphasis on "couldn't possibly*"

He attributed that to the bank|having free^up the economy by
offering loans at low interest* . Available to Governments to use,
i£~ helped Government ".• • — "particularly in agriculture" «*. and
reversed the sluggi-shness that ha«£ fo.1 lowed the &,.nk Crash of the 18^0*s.

T'here were admiring eye-s in America. An academic and author,
J*G. Jauncey, "^aia« "to Australia in the 30fs. He wr<?te a book, "Australia's
G©ver^ment Gank." It commended, the C©mm0nwealth %nk in those hungry
years of jp&ppession.

.
In the ttproardiover the move of Labor* s Ben Ghifley to nationalise.

private banks and have -them w©rk, as he saw it, for the welfare ©f
Australians whe had^been rendered in poverty because of the shackling of
the Ceaaao'hwealth HaV-nk, etc, K'ftig OfHalley was wary of nationalistatiion
of the banks. Hg did writ© Chif ley and he did ^aise his penchant t©
stand out against the "boodle fcludgers* he assaiieda

But he repeated Ms words of the Depression era that a Commonwealth
Bank doing the job for which if was created would do the trick for the
Australian underdog,

The Gomnj0nwealth %nk has had waxing and waning fortunes. It waned
in the 20*s and 30*s when conservative men, even private bankers, were
^ut on tke board by then running it. It waxed strong when Chif ley as ?rim.E.
Minister 8tcPod out against a conservative board aM enacted legisatlon
rated "monumental" for the bank. Bob ilenzies, main founder ©f the Liberal
Party, staunchly upheld the C©.rnjs©nweaj3 th Bank. In his second last year?
w Bailey, aged 94 in 1953, conrjientAC ^ou know, we're &ucky te hqvl enzies*



In later years, tne same men of big business wh© led a Commonwealth
Bank on its board in the 20*s and 30«s were appointed to run it Shi,
aspect is encapsulated by Clyde Cameron, a rare Lab©r voii ln the
J^rtin-Chifley economic mould, in 1989. He made a «peech at the
•fclyde Camef@n union t%ini% college at Wodon^a, in^whiefe he
"barons of bif business" running the bank. ">&

He named the.% just as I ean — and have in articles in the
Victorian plication "The Strategy." 3?0r .instance, I found that
Massey-kreene:, a board member for years and a bank chairman for a

jfe-ra, was sonjbr waiter Greene, later Mas sey-Greene, who was a
Liberal Senator sat the time O'Mailey was advocating the bank. Greene mm)*
some §tx speeches opposing the bank; it wasn't for Government to"" be in '
banking, he said, without paying aueh as to why net.

Both father aM son were big- tine businessmen. And as B@n Chmev *»*
%g business always hated the C©mmonwealth Sank." ' "

Paul Keating, leader of the Labor Party no less, was in office when
«%hn *talt)J3 was eievated to the bank beard about 1985. He went on to be*
its chairman, and held office during the tr*nsi talon to a ^ivate bank
with privatisation underrating, and f el lew travellers in %b Hawke' «
Um Bsaaney, Government front benchers^Jin three stanzas from- 1^90 to
An oufcry in the ftibor Party against the^first privatisation bid — w
was contrary to the attitude of the ^abor Oonference of 1988 -~ WPO t o h e d out
by Keating and. his henchmen ©f the ffitf Right "•** H f ^* touted, out

^ so^¥e have had country -|5owns decimated. Farmers ruined fo
low intereg t banking services. Suicides and bilkruptsies. Chu ~ ̂  d
what ootttfd be done; he had Bome 1,000 of the worst-hit facers th-ouXut
Australia with Commonw%lth ^nk loans at 4 per cent, afcout *

An example of the worth ofirhat 0JHa].ley called the need ^or
pjvitalisation *of the Commonwealth Bank. He had been in' the fo-efront of

a fight to stop tne first no -Labor-Government bid toward T^iv»-M~a'-M«*
ef the bpnk in 1938«39. H" had called on "allferue Australiar,%"1o }wL
by the teabe of their ancestors- that they wAilf6?*^ "*«^1 ll^lSif^P
mission was to destroy the Commonwealth Bank," " ' ->ecret

«* M ̂  Cm@ t0 rhe Kiwibank launched by the %v Zealand Government led bv
Kiss felen Clark. It opened its doors in 2002, It ouickly was JznTnl ^ J

500 new depositors every day, I, was having an impact Jn SJ

200A ih*+ +r"fiSu f ' 6 f @Xecutive e«ic«r, Sam Knewlea, reported f
2004 that the bank lad lived up to is Dromises. It had of^er^d rTe
account-keeping fees, returned banking services to .laees f^whl"
banks had wcthdrawn and it offered lower interest than the private

this is largely unknown to Australians. The
nanoia^ ^eview never carry storie

Limited, or Mardoch owned, Australian.

.
Age and JJinanoia^ ^eview never carry stories on liwibanv. ikewisethei^ewise the

can be canfiraed in the indexes to the Business- sections
papers. 7«uf%ver see "Kiwi bank" mentioned. I have a ?wh ©f

indexes from The %e and Australian throughout 20r04 which ^j 4
ever carr .̂|| ports on Kiwibank. I have studied £ "inaneia^V Review-

. and note the abjf^pce of news on.
f1-

I'he Australian stopped publishing an index to Business section
stories abouj; early August this year. I suspect this followed ®
n publicity 1 sent about* •



There has largely been an absentee of Kiwibank stories in The $@w
anderf a weekly issued from Mew Zealand and sold among1 people from that

Country now living1 in Australia, This pa^r haja. mentioned Kiwibanfc
at a&t times, such, as when the bank entered the field of lending
money to small business; an innovation in late 2004.

3|g thenj incidentally, Kiwibank had grown to having soise 306 branches
¥%¥ dhrited aejlieved by January ,./ 2005. That was more than any other
bank in Mew 2ea1andf which means the Big Pour or Big- Ffve private banks
owned fross Australia*

Helen Clark Labor Government got back, with reduced seats,
in elections en September 17 last. The Bew 2@aiander must have helped
influence to vote aginst Helen Clark by carrying a stocking depiction ©f
her on the front page three days before the elections,

It, was a mock %> of some woman made to look like her, alone* with
someone depicting the' Opposition L@a4@r, B.on Brash,, I enclose a copy- of
that front page inf^uencer, Also a picture of Miss Clark in an

never read about her -Government's achievement ©f Kiwibank
it was absent from the almost-daily reports of the SZ e lee tiling I read
in our- Press,

It was also claimed she scrambled home in a cliffhanger.
was erroneous, I believe. While she had 50 seats and the
49 by a late count, it seemed that the inevitable alliances t©
made always guarja&t^ted labour would be back,

I think that is working a-y^k with political developments,

is what the Press blackout of Kiwibank means to Australia,
I find people with wfe©m J speak all the time know nothing ©f the
successful- Mew Zealand rescue of the bank«*battered underdog. The Deonl
of whom ^ing 0*1^1 Igy declared undergo Ma more subtle form of slavery than
the negroes ©f the

I enclose an article in The Australian and The Age which
sanjtised the situation facing Australian banks in 12. Tfee Australian
&&&& ©i^aention of Kiwibank in a story reporting on the triads ©f banks in
Mew Zealand The Age fails t© refer to

wonders wh$t the report triggering off tbis issue, a review
by Merri^ Luney %nch, really said. I couldn't get a copy. But I
it sp©ke in grave to$es of the influence of Kiwibank.

^ay the facts herein be known when the Australian Parliament has
before it the maa tter of control or otherwise over the Press. Ifee bias
under way, the deliberate tC^^*W^^lustralian readeris of information
on a remedy for much of theisr illf warrants the media moguls being
further bromght under control — not have therir influence extended,

LarryNoye, Altona,




